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Closing QuotationsQuotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations Profit Taking American Wheat

Estimate Lower
.... 60
.. . 3

Aircraft 38
108

Grade B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Salem basic pool price
92.22 per hundred. Surplus
91.40.

Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
price, FOB m, 2&H- -

(tiilk based aa semi moatalv
kutterfst aversre )

Distributor price, $2-3-4.

A grade butterfat Deliv-
ered, 28c; B grade 27c;
C grade 22Hc.

A grade print. Sic; B
grade, SOc.

NEW YORK, March 24 -(cP)

Air Redue .... 47 Consol OH

Al Chem 4k Dye. 1494 Corn Prod
Allied Stores 6 Curt Wright
Am Can 81 Douglas
Am & For Pow. 24 Du Pont
Am Pow 4k Lt. . 4 Elee Auto
Am Rad A Lt.. 10 Elec Pow
Am Roll Mills.. 16 Erie RR
Am Smelt & Rf . 37 Gen Elec
AT&T 124 Gen Foods
Am Tob B 63 Gen Mot
Am Wat Wks.. 1 Goodyear
Anaconda 28 Gr No Ry
Armour 111 .... 4 4 Hudson Mot
Atchison ..... 26 Illinois Cent
Bait A Ohio . . . 5 Insp Copper
Barnsdall ..... 12 Int Harvest
Bendix Avia . .. 10 Int Nick
Beth Steel .... 51 Int Pap &

Boeing 27 I T 4k T
Budd Mfg 4 Johns Manv
Calif Pack .... 18 Kennecott
Calahan Z-- L . . 1 Lib-O-Fo- rd

Calumet Hec. . . 7 Llg Myers
Canadian Pac.. 5 Loew's
Case (J.I.) ... 72 Monty
Caterpil Tract . 36 Nash
Celanese 12 Nat BIsc
Certain-Tee- d . . 5 Nat Distill
Ches & Ohio ... 26 Nat Pow &

Chrysler 46 N Y Cent
Col Gas & Elec. 6 North Am
Coml Solv 7 Northern
Comwlth & Sou 1 Packard
Con Edis 19 J C Penney.

Lt . . 15
A Lt. 8...... 2

..... 33
26
31

Tires. 18
Pf... 15... 6... , 7

...10... 60
Can . . 47

P Pf. 25
7

..- - 67.... 33... 28
B... 87

41
Ward. . . 31

Kelvlnator 7
18
19

Lt. . 5
12
17

Pac . . 8
4

... 63

raosnca exchange
Frwdae exchange :

Butter Extras 38; large atandard37; prima firsts 26 H; firsts 36; bat- -

senai zv-.y- s.

Ears Lam axtra 19e larea .t..ards 18c; medium extraa 18c; medium
ataaaaraa lie -

Che Triplet is loaf 16.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. March ti (API

Wbeat: Open High Low Close
May 82 82 H 82 82 ftJuly 76 77 76 . 778ept 77 77 774 77

Cash grain: Oats No. 2, 88-l- white
25 .50; No. 3, 38-l- gray 26.00.

Barley No. 2, 46-l- BW 28.00.
Corn Xo. 2, EY shipment 28.25.
Millrun Standard unquoted.
Cash wheat hit - Roft --,Kit. u . ,...

era whita 84; westers red 84.
Herd red winter ordinar as- - n ...

cent 84; 12 per cent 86; 13 per 'cent 90;. pvr cent ye.
Hard red spring ordinary 83; 11 per

cent 84; 12 per cent 86; 13 per cent 90;- y cent v.
Hard white Baart

per cent 83; 12 per cent 84; 13 per
u outj . per cent Oi .
var receipt: vbeat 39: flour 8: bay

; millfeed 1.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAXn n- -. XJ . v. ni urn

(US lent. Arr I llln- -. - R irnn' B " - I AVICI S.Og IWmcludinr 261 direct, mark.t ..;-- -
including- - 261 direct, msrketjsctive.

c- -7 to avrung, some ligntweights 10higher, good choice 160-21- lb. dri-ei- ns

9.40. mostly 9.50, one lot 180 lb 9 60,
carload lots 8.65 and above, few .25-28- 0

lb. butcbera 8.50-9.0- light lights
'.. anu auove, lew o lb. butchers
1.50-9.0- liirht lirht. a 7..Q nn

sows 7.25-7.5- feeder pigs 8.50-9.00- .

Cattle: Rvreint. I5n - j:
rect, calves 50 includinf 24 direct, mar-
ket active, fully ateady. some steersstronger, generous scattering of fed
Steers 7.00-7.85- . rood nnot.V.1. a
cimmon 6.00-6.5- common heifers 5.50- -... iow cuiier ana cutter cows 6 00-- 6

25. bulla 5 5n-f- i 2. . i

able 10.00 or above.
Sheep: Recevpta 450 including 82 di-

rect, market steady, two decks shorn
lambs 8.00, sizable string trucked in
lambs over 98 lb. 8.00. one lot 94 lb.
7.75, odd woo'ed lambs 8.50, good choice
ewes salable 4.25 4.75 or above.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 24 fAP

Country Meats Selling price to retail-ers. Country killed hogs, best butcherunder 160 lb.. 1112c lb.; vealers 16clb.; light and thin lb.; heavy 10c
lo.; bulls 10c lb.; canner cows,

cotter cows, 8H-12- ; lambs 1617c
io. ; ewes o- - loe.

Live poultry Buying prices: Leghorn
broilers, 1H-- 2 lb c lb.; colored
springs, 2-- 3 lbs., c lb.; over 3
lbs. 1819c lb. ; Leghorn hens over 34lbs., 14-- 1 5e lb.; under 3 lbs., 1213c
lb.: colored hecs to 5 lbs.. 18-1- 9 lh
over 5 lbs., 1819c lb.; No. 2 grade 2c
less.

Hops Nominal. 1937. 13-15- e lb.
Mohair Nominal 1937 elip., 85e lb

POLLY AND HER PALS

Forecast Is 160 Millions
Over Average, Giving

Surplus Promise

WASHINGTON, Marcb 2
The agriculture department said
today current prospects indicat-
ed an American wheat crop of
about 830,000,000 bushels this
year compared with last year's
harvest of 873,000,000 bushels.

The winter wheat crop was
forecast at 630,000,000 bushels
and the spring wheat production
at 200,000,000 bushels.

Such a crop, the department
said, would be 160,000,000 bush-
els in excess of the 1932-3- 6 aver-
age annual domestic require-
ments and would thereby increase
surpluses, resulting probably in
lower prices.

Foresee Smaller Demand
The department said that be-

cause of favorable growing con-
ditions in Europe there probably
would be larger supplies abroad
and consequently a smaller de-

mand for American wheat,
"Less favorable conditions be-

tween now and harvest time," it
said, "may materially alter the
outlook for production and
prices."

Cherry Fruit Fly
Control Reported
Almost complete control of the

cherry fruit fly was obtained in
the large Lamberta orchards 10
miles east of here by following
the spray recommendations
worked out by the Oregon experi-
ment station, according to reports
made by the growers to S. C.
Jones, assistant entomologist at
OSC. The Lamberta orchards have
approximately 200 acres of cher-
ries, probably the largest cherry
orchard in the Willamette valley.

Although three spray applica-
tions will ordinarily give control,
five sprays were applied in these
orchards to be on the safe side.
The material used is a sweetened
poison bait spray applied to the
foliage to kill the adult flies just
before the cherries ripen.

Bark for the Lady, Samuel!

Splits Gains

Chicago Values Boosted
1H Cents but End

Point Higher

CHICAGO, March 2Htfn--
Wheat values moved briskly up-
ward 1 cents, but profit-takin- g

curtailed gains t- - day.
Surprise upturns of llTerpool

wheat Quotations gave emphasis
to trade misgi-in- gs about warlike
threatenings abroad, and so too
did large purchases of Australian
wheat by great Britain and. Port-
ugal. Besides, it was estimated
that export takings of North
American wheat today totaled up-

ward of 500,000 bushels. Largely
United States hard winter grades.

Weather Continues Dry
A further market stimulus was

the fact that weather in domestic
wheat areas southwest continued
dry.

At the close, Chicago wheat
futures were - r.ove yes
terday's finish, May 86- -, July

corn hk-- Vt advanced. May
60 July 62-6- 2 H, oats un
changed to 4 up, rye to 1
cent down, and provisions not al-

tered.

Market Leaders
Hold Recoveries

NEW YORK, March 24-fj- TV-

Stock market leaders took on a
recovery tinge In today's mar-
ket.

While the more active issues
succeeded in regaining fractions
to a point or so of their recent
set-bac-k,, in the list as a whole
advances only slightly outnum-
bered declines at the close.

Dealings were considerably un
der those of yesterday when the
ticked tape fell behind on fast
selling. Transfers tot-l- ed 890,- -
160 shares compared with

the day before. Owing
to one or two soft spots in the
Associated Press composite, the
average of 60 fctocks was un-
changed at 38.8.

Stocks & Bonds
March 24

STOCK AVERAGES
rPomnilrd b the Associated Press)

80 15 15 60
Indus. Rails Util. Stocks

Today 57.0 14.0 28.0 88.8
Prer. day 57.0 13 2S.1 18.8
Month ago ... 66.2 20.1 82.0 46.0
Year ago 96.3 46.0 47.1 71.3
1938 high 68.2 21.6 34.9 47.9
1938 low 57.0 13.8 28.0 88.8
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low . 57.7 19.0 31.6 4L7

New low.

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Peppers, free a. Calif-ParaJ-
er .13 to .15

.40
Parsnips, lb. .02
Green Peas, hamper 2.85
New Dot a toes, hamper 1.75
Potatoes, tors I. tie. L, ewt .85

ha. 2. ewt., bat .50
Rhubarb, 15 lbs, extra fancy. 1.15
Rutabagas, ib. ol H
Spinach. Texss. box ... 1.00
Hubbard Squash, lb. ; .01

Turnips, dos. .55
tTOTa

Walnut 1937. Ib. .10 to .16
Filberts. la cro- -- lb.. .15

uyrs
(Bnyini Price)

Clusters 1936, lb. top 12 to .13
k'ugzles, to? nomi nal

WOOL ABD MOHAUt
tBaytng Price)

AH prices nominal
EGOS AND POULTBT

(Bavin.. Price of Andresens)
Large extras .16
Medium extras .15
Large standard .15
Medium standards .13
Pallets .10
Heavy hens, lb. ... - .. .15
Colored medium, lb. .15
White Leghorns, lb. No. 1 .11
Whita Leghorns, lb. No. 3 .09
White Leghorns, fry a .15
Stags, .b. .05
Old roosters. Ib. . .0
Colored springs 18

MARION CREAMERY Buying Prices
Butterfat A grade .28 1,
ttn(trf,t R rad .27
Colored hens, under 4 . lbs.. .15
Colored bens, OTer 4, lbs J5
Leghorn hens, light .09
Leghari hens, Bea-- v ., .11
Colored fryers .16
Leghorn broilers ... - .16
atoosti-r- s .05
Rejects market value
Stags .06

Ko 3 gradea. C cent less.
Lsrge extrss .16
Medium .extras .15
Large standards .15
Undergrade .12
Pullets .12

(Based OB eondmona and tales reported
op to 4 p.m.)

1937 spring lambs, lb. 7 00 to 8.00
Yearlings 6 00
Ewes, top .. 2 50 to 8.60
Ho. toD. 150 210 lbs.8.90 to 9.00

130 150 lbs. 8.25 to 8.75
210 300 lbs. ; 8.00 8.50

Sows 6 50 to 6.75
Dairy type cows .4.00 to 5.00
Beef cows . .5 00 to 6 00
Bulls 5.00 to 6.50
Heifers 5.50 to 6.50
Top veal, lb. 9.50
Dressed Teal, lb. J

OSJLLN. EAT AXD 8EED3
Whsst wb ta. bo . . . .80
Wheat western red. bo. .80
Barley, brewing. ton.nominal
Barley, feed, toa g 00
Oats. gray, toa 26.00
Oats, white, ton 33 no
Alfalfa, -- alley, ton 16 00
Oat and vetch hay, ton -- 12.00
Clover hay, top .12.00
Oats, gray, ton . .26.00
Alsike Clorer Seed, lb. - .24
Red Clorer Seed, lb, top - .25

Henry Thomas Reelected
Berry Grower President

SCIO Henrv Thomas of the
Jordan vlplnitv was reelected
president of the Scio Fruit and
Berry Growers association at the
annual meeting- in Sclo Satur
day. K. K. Kirk ras rhosen Tice
president, and Ed Rubesh was
reelected secretary.

If THEN WOT YUH A If cSi Ifef'
S --

V A VIOOXMON WAVJ "V v. "CSS ft
f'couRsei OVS5B. THCRE S ( tfMS-ia- Y ( My DEM, 1. VjsSSN&f!

WE rS - ; FOOM TM' REST O' V AM J VDASrJABS ftf WOTS ) TH' DlGGlN'S ? r ( I'U, UT! J 11
VS ANGRV AT TERCilBLy

FOR
IN LATE

LAST NieKT

Caaeara bark Baying price, 1937
peel 5 Ib.

Sugar Berry or fraita, 100a, 85.55;
bales, 35.80; beet. 35.05 cental.

Oomestio Flour Belling price, city de-
livery, 1 to 25 bbL lota: Family patenta,
49s. 83.35; bskers hard wheat, act,
85.85 7.05; bakers' bluestem, 35.05 5.50;
blended hard wheat. 85.30 5.85; aoft
wheat floor. 34.95 5.05 ; graham, 49a,
5.35; whole wheat, 49s, 35-8- bbL

Onions Dry. 82.00 3.25.
Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette val-

ley, medium, 23e lb.; eoara and braid.
23e lb.; fail lamb wool, 18 lb.; eastern
Oregon fine, nominal.

Hay Selling price to retailer:
No. 1. 318-18.5- ton; oat vetch.

814 ton; clover. 312 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon, ( ) ton; do valley, 813
ton Portland.

Turkeys Buying price: Hens, 24e lb.;
No. 1 torn. 22e lb. Selling price: Toms
24e lb.; bens 26e lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gems. 75e; local.
60-70- e rental; central Oregon, 85c 31 05
New Florida 81.75; Hawaii, 50 lb. 31.60.

Wool in' Boston
BOSTON, March 24 (AP) (USDA)
A number of mills were making in-

quiries today and occasionally purchssed
moderate quantities of few kinds of do-
mestic wools on the Boston market.
Good French combing length fine terri-
tory wools in original bsgs brought 62
to 65 cents scoured bssis. while graded
lines of French combing length brought
prices ranging' 63 to 66 cents scoured
basis. Fleece wool of quarter blood
grades were receiving some call at around
26 to 27 cents in the gresse for grsded
bright wools.

Crimson Clover Is
Finding Favor on
Clackamas Farms

OREGON CITY That crimson
clover has made a place for itself
in the agriculture of Clackamas
county is shown in records of the
soil conservation service, which
indicate that more than 1000
acres of this relatively new crop
were planted In the county last
year.

Typical of the experiences of
farmers trying this crop is that
of Edward Shearer of Springwa-te- r.

says County Agent J. J. Ins-kee- p.

His land is rather acid and
he has had difficulty getting a
stand of other legumes. Last July
he sowed 11 acres of crimson
clover, which furnished fall pas-
ture and has furnished pasture
for his dairy herd since the first
week in January, this year. His
feed bill is cut in half and his
cows give twice as much milk as
usual at this time of year, he says.

SAM PERKJSS.
V IS Wfi BUI-DI-N' J

A HOUSE ER r
COMIKIG7 V, AIN'T WB ? J',r r

The

With

ZrREAT SCOTT i
HE S THE
,UT WHO ySOCKED

I

Starring Popeye

Today' closing quotations:
. ... 8 t...a -- uu T

-- vxT ..... 16'Phillips Pet .. 32'Pressed Stl Car. s;
Pub Serv NJ .. 27!
Pullman 25
Radio 5
Rem Rand .... 11
Rep Stl ....... 14
Sears Roe .... 54
Shell Union ... 13
So Cal Ed .... 20-11-

4

St Oil Cal ..... 29
St Oil NJ 444
Studebaker . . . 4
Sup Oil 2
Texas Corp . . . 36',
Timken Det Ail 9
TransAmerica . 9
Union Carb . . . 69
Union Pac .... 62
Unit Airlines .. 6
Unit Aircraft .. 23 i
Unit Corp 24
Unit Gas Imp. . 9
US Rubber .... 28
US Steel 48
Walworth .... 6
West Union . . . 20
White Motor .. 7
Woolworth 39

(Curb)
Cities Serv . 1

Elec Bond A Sh 6

Triplet Lambs Born
In Roadarmel Flock;

Expect Higher Price

SCIO Fred Roadarmel report-
ed triplet lambs at his farm two
miles northeast of Scio.

While it Is too --Tly to predict
with certainty, several wool grow-
ers of the Scio area express con-
fidence that price of wool and
lambs this season will approach
figures satisfactory to sheepmen.

Public Invited to See
Operetta This Evening

WOODBURN "I n n of th
Golden Cheese," an operetta, will
be presented this Friday night by
pupils of the Lincoln grade school
at 7:45 o'clock in the Woodburn-hig- h

school auditorium. There it
no admission charge and the pub-
lic is invited. Every child attend-
ing the Lincoln school is included
in the operetta.

By CUFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By BRANDON WALSH

By JDIMY MURPHY

By SEGAR
. i

A FORTV- - FOOT I OH, MV

Indus. Util. Frgn.
93.9 90.1 63.5
940 89.9 63.3
96.5 90.2 65.7

103.0 100.3 72.3
98.0 92.2 67.0
93.9 89.0 61.8

104.4 102.8 74.7
95.5 . 90.3 64.3

nxnx
Baylg rrlcea

(TV price below eappue. By a toral
free ere indit-allv- e ( lb 4aile market
prieee paid ta (rawer by Satan buyers
feat art aot guaraataed by Taa Stater
maa.
Apple extra fey. Delirie-o- s $1.S5

tej. Wiaeaapa, $105; arebard
rua Rome. 7ie; arch, rva UelW
ekmi rr , I.,, .75

Banaass. lb- - aa atalk .00
Hands XH

Grape-rai- t. Cillf- - BankwW crate. S 00
Dates, (rasa, lb-- 14
Lemons, crata 5.50 to 6.50
Oratfea, erste , 2 65 to 3.15

(Bnylna -- ree
, Asparar--a, Califs lb, .17

Beets, aos.
Btrinc beans. Califs IV. .11
Breeeoli. aoa. 1.20
Cab bate, lb .03

Calif- - new crop 03
Carrots, Cslif-- . crata 2.75
Cauliflower, local. No. 1 1.25
Celery. Utah, crata 2 10

Hearts. 4os. - - 1.25
Lettaee, Calif.. 5.00
Oniea acts, lb. .Oi
Onions. Na. 1 ea- r- 2 50

Bailing. 10 lb. No. 1. .
Radishes, do. .40

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

POBTLAXD. Ore., Marc. 24 (AP)
Prodar prirea today: .

Apples Orefoa Seetowns, extra
fancy 91.15-1.25- ; Delicious,

faaey 91.25-1.35- ; Waahinrton Delicions,
extra fancy, 91.35-1.40- . fancy O91.10;
Kernes, extra fancy large 90e 91.10, Icy,
75c-91.0- face and fill 50 60c; winr
saps, oxtra fancy, 91.10-1.2- fancy

loosa 65-- 5c. .
Aspara.ua Calif., fancy large, 15-17-

Calif, pyramid crates, loose small
to medium, 12-I3- e.

Bananas r"r bunch Stt 54--
Besoi Njminsl.
Beets Oregon, 91.35-1.40- .

Brassels aproata Local flats 12 lb-- ,
80e-91-O-

Bu ached -- efett.lea Oregon, per dos-
es bunches: Green onions, 30-3-- para-ley- .

30 35c; radishes. 20-25- ma Hard
greens 25-30- broccoli, 40-45- leeks,

" Calif, carrots, 9200.-2.6- 0 crate;
turnips, 25 30c; beets, $2,25 2.35 dot.

Cabbage 90- - 100-ponn- crates: Locsl
ball head, old crates $1.60-1.7- poorer
low aa BOe, new crates, trimmed $1.7o-- 2

00, smsH lots 2H-3- e per pound; red
eabba-v3-- 3e; Calif, ball -- ad. 92.25-2-5- 0

t?Trta; Aruona, 92.40 2.60 per
crate.

Carrots Cali- f- crate, $2 85 2.75.
Caulif ewer Calif. No. 2, 65-75-

Celery Local, hearts, 9125-1.5-0 per
doxen; heart materia), 11.75 $2 per
crata; celery root, 75-0- e per doien;
California. Utah type. $1,75 1.90; white,
$1 85 2.00.

Citrus Froits Oranges, navels, fey,
92.50-2.85- ; choice, 92.00-2.25- ; lemons.
Icy, 94.60 4.75; grapefruit. Arizona
fancy, $2 2.15; choice $1.65-1.7- Texas
pinks, 93.50-4- ; Florida $3.23-3.50- ; Harsh
Seedless, 93.50-4- .

Cranberries Eastern. $2,25 2.35 per
A bbL box.

Cucambers Standard, do. $1,00 1.10;
choice. $1.10-1.20- ; fey $1.25-1.4-

Kggplanl Lug, H.HO I 75.
tiarlic Oregon, lb.
Grapes -- mperura, $1.75 2 00.
Lettuce Arizona, iced. S doi, $3.75-4.35- ;

dos, $3.25-3.50- ; dry, 4 doi .
$3.50; Calif. Delano, 3 dos. $3,50 3.75.

Mas-roo- ms 1 lb. cartons. 85 40c.
Onions Oregon yellows. U S, No 1.

SO lb. sack, 91.10-1.2- 10 lb. 20-22-

50 lb. sack 35-60- commercial, 50 lbs.
75e-$- l; boilers. 10 lbs. 15-16- onion
sets, yellow 2 3c; white 3-- 3 ft.

Peas Imperial. 10 12c lb ; 28 lbs,
92.75-2.8-

Peppers Mexican, $4.50-4.7- crate;
14-1- 5 lb.

Potatoes Long whites, sacked, per
ewt. US No 1. 75 85e; 50 lb. sack. US

" No. 2, 20 25c; russets. US No. 1. 05c-$1.1-

15 1b. sack. 25-30- US No. 2,
25 30e 50 lbs.; bakers. No. 1, $1.25-1.3-

Kbabarb Wash., fey, box. $1.00-1.10- .

Spinach Walla Walla, 75 80c box;
Oregon. 90e $1.10 orange box.

Strawherriea LA, 24 basket crstes,
$3.65-3.75- .

Squash Bohemian, anqnoted; Danish,
large crate. 5C 60c.

Sweet Potatoes Louisiana yams, 93
25.
Tomatoes Florida, repacked, $2.65-3.7-

Turnips 91.35 per ewt

CHAPTER XXI
Miss Proctor continued, "Beware

of an enemy who is near you, and a
Jealous - woman who will seek to
harm you with scandal. Here is a
message from a sweetheart, soon,
and a sum of money Is sent to you,
for sure quite a large sum."

"It had better be, I expect my ex-pe- ns

money when I reach Los
Angeles," Jaxie laughed.

"A rather light man is very
deeply interested in you not a
blond man. I think he has red hair,
perhaps"

"Tommy again." f
,

"I say, can't you shuffle Tommy
ut of there and find a man with

well, black hair and blue eyes?
Elrby demanded.

"He It here, but there is trouble
with him, also."

Jaxie looked up anxiously to
meet Kirby's glance. He sobered.
"Oh, look for another one like that
with lots of happiness around him.'
.' "Miss Cameron faces a great
happiness, but that will come later.
There is a sudden death In the
cards, also, but ft does not closely
concern her at all only an incident
In her experience. A man, I think.

. It is a very near event,"
A strained silence closed upon the

listeners, as the mention of immi
nent death always affects any
group of mortals. A sudden en
trance from the corridor attracted
attention and they looked up to find
Clarice in the aisle. She smiled at
ilervin Gaines, who rose quickly
and bowed. "A very interesting
little seance we are bavins here,
Miss Cole. Will you join us?" He
Introduced her around. Her wide
eyes appraised them recognized
Jaxie, smiled - sweetly at Kir by,
glanced coolly at Misa Proctor.
- "Miss Cameron is having her for
tune told," Kirby explained.

Clarice hesitated, decided to favor
them with her presence, and sat
down beside Jaxie, with Gaines bal
anced on the arm of the seat beside
her. They had no more than settled
themselves when Bortin and Mur
ray appeared and joined the group.
There is always curiosity about
group ef people, whatever may be
their reason for congregation. It
was not long before all the occu
pants of the car were sitting or
standing about the table except the
little" man in section one and the
farmer and his wife the three who
usually remained aloof from all
contacts.' Interest grew intense,
silences strained and humor brittle,
as they listened to this Impromptu

. oracle. Miss Proctor's remarks
were followed by bursts of incredu-
lous laughter half fear, half be.

. lief; awe mixed with contempt
Whether Miss Proctor told them

things which she did not see, or di-

vined that which she did not dis-
closewhether, indeed, she pos-
sessed any power ef divinition the
revelations of the hour influenced

any thought for many and

mCKEY MOUSE ole Sea-Do- g: Barks, but Doesn't Bite!

Y HM SOMEP'N ELSE TO TELL ME, 'SIR? i SIT DOWN, NNIt-- U NE? Jk& X WAVS SKVIN! ER SEEM 1 SO IT'S IN ME MIND TO TE.U
T ' i Bllh. is. r (XND DON'T BE. SO DAJl3ED TO TK& mTREST IN THIS J NE. OUST VM" THIS NOWSSEt tf 4

YEsTllvE SEEN WATCH.N' OUR f NERVOUS! &VS 0o?TTN -- TmAoSS TO HE'. J- -"EXTRA FARE
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

27-Ye-ar Water
Record Tumbles

SCIO At the regular March
meeting of Scio lodge No. 39,
AF & AM, Joseph C. Haller of
Jennings Lodge, was given the
third and last degree of the Ma-
sonic Blue lodge. Local officers
were assisted in the work by
members from Albany, Lebanon.
Jefferson and Portland. Several
past masters were introduced.

Joe Patrny, old-tim- e farmer
a few miles east of Sclo, stated
in this city a few days ago that
never In his 27 years in the
Scio community had he seen so
much water on the highway be-

tween the Arnold schoolhouse
and this city. The schoolhouse
is about three miles east of
Scio.

The Catholic church In Scio
has followed the example of W.
F. Gill, pioneer Scio merchant,
in planning concrete sidewalk in
front of its property on north
Main street.

z--
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and a surprise that would cause him
to be jealous.

"I can handle any of the rest ox
It, if I get my wish," he declared
jubilantly, and dismissed the rev
elation with a wide gesture.

The tram slowed for the stop at
Trinidad and the group dispersed.
to drift through the doors into the
atmosphere of the highest altitude
they would reach on the journey.
Far above the city, on the loftiest
peak, the beacon light for aircraft
bunked a sage warning, and huge
illumined letters formed the word
"TRINIDAD," boastfully. None
might attain to its height, they
seemed to shout. Small lights
winked feebly up the side of the
mountain aa if they had accepted its
challenge, only to hang; suspended
midway, helpless.

o

Kirby leaped up the steps after
Jaxie as the train began to move.
They entered the car to find all of
the berths made up and most of
them occupied. He said, in a low-
ered voice, "It's early yet, only
eleven o'clock. Don't say you wont
sit on the platform with me for a
while."

"That's exactly where I'm coine
now. We pass through the first tun-
nel on this route just beyond Trini-
dad, so the conductor told me this
evening. I couldnt miss that thrill,"
she laughed up into his face, bent
near to hers in their low-ton- ed con
versation.

I'm glad for any attraction
which gives me your company," he
declared.

They swayed through the car be
tween the walls of arreen curtains
and into the narrow, deserted corri
dor from the windows of which the
outside world was a blurred streak
of daraness. Aa the door clanged
shut behind them, the train lurched
sharply around a sudden curve, and
they were jostled against each
other. Kirby's hand reached out to
steady her, and in the next moment
they were clinging to each other.
breathless with their first kiss; blue
eyes and brown meeting full of
questions; trembling bands that
held to each other. .

"Darling!" his Hps formed the
word, but the sound was lost In the
train's clatter. The red and green
lights of a section signal flashed
upon them through the door for a
fraction of a second. The dim light
glowed and wavered above them.
But they neither knew nor eared
what lights might shine upon them
or what darkness envelop them.

"You do love met Say that you
dot" Bis Lips moved against her
face, turning her strength to weak-
ness and her reason to chaos.

With a little gasp, Jaxie pro-
tested, "But I've known you only

eince last night," and knew that
a moment or all eternity are one
and the same, when one has found
love.

(To be continued)
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perhaps played their small parti
with destiny.

At any rate the episode provided
pleasant hour for the bored pas

sengers of car 74J- -, as tne train
hurled itself into the time and space
of that future over which they half-serious- ly

jested.
Clarice demurred when it was

suggested that Miss Proctor should
peer into her future, but the Insist-
ence of the group prevailed. With a
toss of her head, she exchanged
places with Jaxie and flipped the
cards with ill --concealed scorn.
Didnt she know what her future
held? Wasnt she the controller of
her own destiny, aa perhaps few
people were?

"I ean see, warned Miss Proc
tor, "that ynu have little faith in the
cards, but they promise for you a
brilliant career and a great oppor
tunity which you face almost at
once. Clarice and Games exchanged
wise glances. "This opportunity
will be presented through a woman,
a very blonde woman, and will be
brought about by a near-traged- y.

Tears and trouble stand between
you and this opportunity."

"I never shed a tear in my life I

scoffed Clarice.
"There's a first time for every

thing," Marie observed flippantly.
How it's my turn I"

She shuffled the cards noisily, de
lighting in the brief period ef hold
ing the center of attention, "Now,
dont tell me any secrets about my
self that my husband shouldn't
hear," she warned archly.

"You will contend with much Jeal
ousy from your husband." was the
first revelation.

Marie giggled. "That must be a
sign that he loves me a lot"

Miss Proctor continued. "There
is a great deal of talk around you,
and many people. There is sorrow
over, a surprise, and then much hap
piness. You are easily content.

ine men displayed even more
contempt for the performance when
it came their turn, but they shuffled
the 'cards at Miss Proctor's direc-
tion with a care which betrayed
their unconscious respect for the
occult.

Miss Proctor glanced up sharply
irora iter brat survey ex Gaines'
cards to meet a gleam of fierce ex
pectation in his eye. She laughed
nervously. "I see nothing around
you except trouble and blonde
ladies."

Everyone laughed with Gaines.
"What could be more natural?" he
shrugged. "They go together like
pie and cheese. I'm used to that."

"You will not remain for long
where you are going. Another long
journey lies ahead ox you not
very pleasant one, it seems. .There
Is a big complication over money
matters.'

"That seems to be the eternal
problem for everyone," he agreed
with amusement.

To Kirby, she promised his wish.
wiia a sudden disturbance in his
a-T- aa enemy very dost to him
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